I. Introduction
The state of Rajasthan which is largest state of India, lies between latitude 23 0 31'N to 30 0 12' N and longitude 69 0 3'E to 78 0 E covering an area of 342239 sq. kms. which is 10.74% of Indian union.The state suffers from vagaries of monsoon having lowest rainfall in western part namely, Jaisalmer district where it rains only 171mm and this rain is not sufficient even to recharge aquifers there and entire rains are consumed as soil moisture, evapotranspiration and allow little or no surface runoff as a result of which even defined channel of stream flows are lacking. However, the story is entirely different in the eastern part of the state and as we move from Jaisalmer-Jodhpur-Ajmer,Jaipure and Dholpur, there is a continuous rise in rainfall which is 386 mm at Jodhpur, 514 mm at Ajmer,603 mm at Jaipur and 819 mm Dholpur indicating a condition of pure desertic to semidesertic type.
The state which from suffers from such an extreme climatic condition in temperature and rainfall also suffers lack of fresh water in its aquifers and in many western distts, 3/4 of the area are only occupied by saline water tract. There was no scientific organization in the State to prospect and delineate the groundwater potential zones and people were digging their wells and tube wells on the advice of unscientific methods of quacks. The State Government realised the shortcoming and opened up a survey and research wing specially to prospect for groundwater and delineate the fresh potential zones of aquifers in the year 1966.
Background :-The survey and research wing earlier came into the existence as a very small unit in the groundwater department in the year 1963-64 with a post of GeoHydrologist, a junior Geology with two research assistants. Looking to the vastness of problem of groundwater and its exploitation a further strengthening was made in the year 1966-67 and full fledge surrey and investigation wing was created in the department with main aim to carry out detailed investigation and demarcate ground water potential zones and its exploitation. Since, the departmental work increased and then it was again reorganized as survey and research wing in 1970, which is exiting date.
The survey and research wing carried out hydro geological survey in whole of Rajasthan and mapped out the potential zones of ground water. This resulted in huge exploitation in ground water for agriculture and domestic purpose with financing of NABARD. The resulted so much so that the total draft from the ground water potential zone exceeded many times more than the recharge taking place through rainfall & other sources between 1980 and 1990. The water level started declining at alarmingly fast rate and matter then came to the notice of government.
Stages Of Ground Water Development.
The However the matter is becoming serious day by day and the government has to take a quick decision to meet the above situation and specially the ground water department being an apex organization has to take the responsibility of meeting the challenge of 21 st century by solving this problem by taking up the following work immediately in hand and effectively managing the ground water utilization in the State.
1)
Artificially recharging the over exploited potential zones by taking best possible artificially recharging method available in India.
2)
There The above basins are very well defined and have different Geological and hydrogeological conditions and requires special study for artificially recharging the aquifers falling in these basins.
3) Study for possibly of conjunctive use in chambal ,mahi, I.G.N.P. and gang canal area .This study is essential to solve the water logging problems by sinking shallow tube wells along the canals and then pouring the water in to the canal for increasing the flow to the tail and villages so that these are properly irrigated. 4) Small stream flow retarding structure intended to enhance ground water replenishment deserves special consideration in the state because of occurrence of flash floods, erratic and unevenly distributed monsoonal rainfall. 5) Inter-basin transfer of surface water as well as ground water. 6) Importing water from surplus basin to deficit basin for artificial recharge. 7) Utilization of Ghaghar nali flood in the out side basin for artificial recharge. 8) Pursuing with the Government for bringing out a comprehensive ground water utilization rule in the state binding the people not to dig or bore a hole eithout the permission of the officer of ground water department. 9) Emphasis with the Government to build anicuts only mand not medium or minor irrigation projects which makes the down stream area dry and thus reduce the chances of recharging the agriculturist well . 10) Building sub-terranean dams on rever emptying out side state boundaries to prevent base flow through thick alluvium bed up to 75% depth of the total thickness. this would stop base flow going waste out side state by 75% and only allows 25% of water to pass down stream so that salinity is not allowed to develop. 11) Because of developmental activities in the state big buildings & colonies have come up in an area which used to from the recharging zones during rains and presently allowing large surface runoff. The Government should make compulsory to conserve such rainwater by guiding it to a recharging pit.
Artificial Recharge methods
Artificial recharge is defined as "the practice of increasing by artificial means the amount of water that enters ground water". The specific purpose for which artificial recharge is praticed are:-
I)
To conserve and dispose of run off and flood water.
II)
Supplement the quantity of ground water available.
III)
Reduce or eliminate the decline in water level of ground water reservoirs.
IV)
Store water to reduce cost of pumping and piping. V) Store clear, cool water for use of drinking during summer season.
To achieve the above objective we have to find out what are the methods available to us in present's day times. There are the following methods, which can be used permeability and then depth to areas based on hydrogeological formations, permeability, and transmissibility and then depth to water level from natural surface to aquifer to be take place in between natural surface and depth to water level. Boardly, artificial recharge method can be classified in to two groups:-To achieve the above objective we have to To achieve the above objectives we have to find out what are the methods available to us in present's day times. There are the following methods, which can be used permeability and then depth to areas based on hydrogeological formations, permeability, and transmissibility and then depth to water level from natural surface to aquifer to be take place in between natural surface and depth to water level. Boardly, artificial recharge method can be classified in to two groups:-(a) Direct methods and (b) Indirect methods. These are as follws:
The direct methods techniques can be divided in to two methods viz:- Surface Irrigation.
B) INDIRECT METHODS:
The indirect methods can be further sub-divided in to I. Induced recharge II.
Aquifer Modification III.
Grounds water conservation structure.
I.
Induced Recharge-These can be further divided in following heads: a) pumping wells b)
collector well c)
infiltration Gallery II Aquifer modificationa) Bore Blasting b)
Hydro-Fracturing c)
Ground water conservation structure d)
Ground water dams/under ground bandharas
Of the above method, we have select the,most economical and suitable methods that Suits to the climatic condition as well as taking into account the rever basins.
If we look at the map of Rajasthan State, we find a clear-cut division of the state parallel to the Aravallis Hills and can be divided roughly in two parts To the Aravllis Hills and can be devided roughly in two parts 1. These areas are eastern sides falling in definded basins. 2. Areas that falls out side basins mostly in desertic areas(courtesy un -published report of TAHAL), Methods of artificial recharge in both areas are of different types and hence dealt with separately.
The basin can be defined "as entire rains falling in area is drained by a single river having single out let and having prominent water divide boundaries. Accordingly, there are 15 basin which have been mentioned earlier.
Based on the economic condition and with least effort the most important methods of artificial recharge that would suit in these basin are by surface spreading methods. Among surface spreading methods , following methods are best. Each of the above methods are described as follows: a) Check Dam These are generally built to arrest the flood water and then these flood water is allowed on side to spread and remind in contract with permeable soil for longer period so as to enable the store water to infiltrate down ward to become ground water. Therefore, permeability of the area to be recharged and topography play the important role in location and contraction of check dams . Further, these structure are mostly suited if there is a deep incised channel with sufficient permeable strata up stream and on side of reservoir . These store water up stream and these water can be pumped out with construction of canal and can be taken to desired places also for recharging purpose. The slope of valley / gradient should not be more than 3 to 4%. Anicuts: Anicut too are an important structure which are generally utilized for water conservation and artificial recharge in area where run off is going waste and because of slope factor flowing water does not have enough contact time to allow recharge to take place through infiltration provided there are no impermeable bed down below the river bed. Anicuts are smaller structure then check dam and when used for artificial it is designed in such a manner as to retain/ arrest the surface run off water by obstructing its downward flow at the same time allowing excess water to overflow it and move down ward recharging further down stream side.
3)
Runoff conservation structure :-a) Percolation Tank -its work is very well defined by its name. These are the structure conserve the surface run off which finds little time and because of slope factor water is not allowed to recharge. The area after investigation are selected and an obstruction is erected in the stream and nallah by building embankments so as to store water for some time and thus allows the water to increase contact time the permeable zone and thus recharging ground water in depleted zones. b) Water harvesting structures -These are one of the best methods suites to spread the flood water going waste through rivers stream. The surface runoff is diverted water to more permeable zones mostly on the sides of the river banks and allows spreading. These allow increasing the contact of water with permeable zones thus leading more water to infiltrate to become ground water.
Suitable methods of artificial recharge out side the basin. These are the areas falling in the arid zone which experience precipitation less then 400mm/ annum with number of rainy days between 29 to 30 days or even less ans rain fall variation coefficient lies from 30 to 70%. In such areas major component of out flow is evaporation due to high temperature and drainage is poorly developed. The infiltration rarely exceeds field capacity of soil and ground water recharge may be very small or negligible. Such region, though experience acute need, may be out of consideration for artificial recharge unless Trans basin water transfer is available.
However, in these areas too some times cloud burst occurs and instances are there that there was 200 or so millimeters rains have fallen with in 24 hours leading flooding especially in Jaiselmer, Barmer. Although, in such areas not much can be done but under the circumstances explained above, water harvesting structures can be tries and for such trial most suitable area is Lathi-Chandan basin which is a highly permeable area but so far study conducted by various ground water agencies indicate occurrence of fossil water which are being utilized by agriculturist for irrigating their land.
However, there is yet another method can be tried over there if cost permits by importing water from canal or by pumping through pipes from IGNP. This method can be attempted for artificial recharge either by spreading or injection methods for confined aquifers though shaft, bore wells and due wells etc.
II. Conclusion
Looking to the present condition existing in the state and results available of various studies points a very poor position of availability of water.Therefore,massive efforts are require to be made for utilizing every drop of rain water by diverting excess water for artificial recharging purposes so as to arrest the declining trend of water level or slowing down the downward trend. There is a need to bring ground water legislation to regularize the use if ground water in the state. There is also need to accurately assess the recharge to ground water as the present methodology followed by the state ground water department is on adhoc norms and it should be replaced by use of ISOTOPE Hydrology methods which takes 3 to 7 years to assess the actual recharge to ground water.
